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S V M M A R Y

In this work, the carbonization of Zonguldak coals at 400 -1150’C 
in an inert atmospher has been investigated. The amount, density, the 
heating values and the combustion of solid products obtained from both 
slow and sudden heating of coal have been investigated. The calorific 
values of cokes are inversly proportional with temperatare where as the 
apparent densities are directly proportional. There is not much diffe- 
rence between the amounts and heating values of coke obtained from 
sudden or slow,regular heating processes of coal. These processes have 
also been observed through Differential Thermal Analyses, (DTA).

The semicokes obtained at lovv temperatures burned much easily 
than the cokes obtained at high temperatures. Besides, the burning tem
peratures and the excess of air inerease the rate of burning of coke 
vvhich has been observed through TGA experiments.

I N T R O I) U C T I O N

The produetion of liauid fuels and Chemical raw materials from coal 
has been generally realized till today by the pyrolysis and hydrogeniza- 
tion of coal. The main purpose in the convertion of coal to liq aid pro
ducts is to inerease the ratio of H/C of the coal and thus to anive to 
the limits of petroleum, as much as possible. As it is known, the ratio 
of H C in the tar products is greater than those of coals.

The hydrogenization of coal is realized either directly through hyd- 
rogen using some catalysts or by the reaction of coal with some of the 
solvents such as tetraline and decaline. The most progressed process in 
this field is the Synthol Process, (7). However, there are some other in- 
teresting processes applied to the carbonization of coal, (2, 3, 4,8).
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In the supercriticle extraction developed recently, there is no gas 
formation whereas the liauid product yield is rather great. R.R. Mad- 
dock and J. Gibson have been defensed the economy of this process, (5). 
In the extraction of coal at a criticle pressure and temperature catalysts 
are not used. The most important point in this process is that any kind 
of pyrolysis of the coal does not take place during the operation.

A study based on the supercriticle extraction method of Zonguldak 
coals is especially important from the point of the value of these depo- 
sits found in Turkey, (1).

Othervvise, it is a reality that studies related to the pyrolysis and 
hydrogenization of Zonguldak coals are quite limited.

The pyrolysis of stone coals in order to produce city gas is gene- 
rally done in the usual way. Technically, the coal of 0-10 mm size is 
charged into the coking chambers of 900° - 1000°C and heated to 1000“ - 
1200°C. Carbonization is realized in ordinary atmosphere. This simple 
process is stili applied in Turkey for the production of coke and city gas. 
from Zonguldak coals. However, in the production of metallurgical 
cokes the temperature is 1300° - 1400“C.

İn this study the amounts and the specialities such as density, the 
heating values and the combustion of solid products obtained from the 
carbonization of Zonguldak coals have been investigated.

E X P E R I M E N T A L

Studies have been done using *vashed coals of 0-10 mm obtained 
Zonguldak mines. The samples first have been dried at 105°C for 12 hours 
and than reduced to a size such as —40 +60 fraction.

Results of the industrial analyses of the sample are as follows :

Volatile material : 26.95 %
Coke : 73.05
Ash : 12.65
Fixed carbon : 60.46
Heating value : 7263 cal g.

Moisture : 10.38 %

Note : Results are based on dried sample.
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Methods and Apparatus :

I. Carbonization experiments : These experiments have been do
ne by a thermal gravimetric analysis (TGA) apparatus combined with 
an automotic recorder, under N2 atmosphere. Carbonization has been 
realized each time with 10 grams of sample in a 30 cm3 porcelain cru- 
cible. Experiments have been made at 400 - 500 - 600 - 700' - 800 - 
£00° -1050° and 1150cC. Two different methods were applied to carbo
nization experiments.

(1) . Erperiments done at rey ular heatinys : In these studies the 
crucible containing the sample is hung into the tube furnace which is 
at room temperature in the beginning and then heated to the mentioned 
temperatures above with the heating rate of 7 - 8 C min. The loss of 
vveights are shovvn in curves by an automatic recorder.

(2) . Experiments done at constant temperatures : In these kinds 
of studies samples are hung into the tube furnace suddenly, which was 
before heated to a desired temperature. These studies may thus be 
called «shocked experiments».

Carbonization experiments at the temperature of 1050 and 1150°C 
have been done in a normal muffle furnace under N2 atmosphere, be- 
cause the capacity of the TGA furnace was not adeauate. Results ob- 
tained from these two studies are in the form of total loss of weight 
which are not shown in the graphs. The results of carbonization experi- 
ments are shovvn totally in Figures (1-6) and Table I.

II. Differential Thermal Analysis, DTA : In these studies, the 
differential thermal analysis of both original coal sample and semicokes 
obtained according to the study (1) at 100 -200 -300 -400 - 500 
and 600’C and according to the study (2) at 400 -500° and 600 C have 
been done.

Differential thermal analysis have been made under N2 atmosphere 
with a heating rate of 10’C min. and a sensibility of 0.1 rnV. Samples 
are taken as 50 mg samples and the reference material is Al2On . Tem
peratures have been measured using a thermocouple of Pt-Pt Rh(10 G ). 
Results are shovvn in Figüre 7 in total.

III. Investigation of some of the specialities of solid producls :
(3) . Determination of heating values : Calorific values of cokes 

and semicokes obtained from the studies (1) and (2) have been done 
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by a calorimeter apparatus in the normal way. In these studies, it was 
observed that solid pruducts obtained at 500 C and higher tempera 
tures can not be pat into tablet form.

Besides, the amount of the heating values transferred from origi- 
nal coal to solid products have been determined as percentages, depen- 
ding on 1 gram of original coal sample. Results are totally given in 
Table II.

(Jf). Dctcrmination of dcnsities: Appr<.rent densities of solid 
products obtained from the studies (1) and (2) have been determined 
gravimetrically. For this purpose, the samples are first reduced to a 
size such as —40 + 60 fraction again and filled into a cup having a Stan
dard volüme and weighed. Results are in Table III.

(5). Combustion uxpcriments : In order to compare the combus- 
tions of cokes and semicokes, each time 1.00 gram of solid sample re
duced to a size such as —40 + 60 fraction is taken which was then spread 
uniformally on a porcelain plate of 2,5 cms in diameter and hung into 
the furnace of TGA apparatus, temperature being constant at 800°C, 
used before. A stream of dried air with a volüme of 220 cm3 min. is 
blown from the bottom of the furnace.

Results of the combustion exoeriments observed as vveight losses 
were dra>vn as curves autumatically by the recorder of TGA apparatus.

Combustion experiments have been repeated in the same condition 
but at 700 C and 900°C. Othervvise, in an other experiment, the combus
tion uf the coke at 800 C has been observed applying a stream of dried 
air of 400 cm3'min.

At last, the combustion of lignite at 800 C with a stream of dried 
air of 220 cm3/min. has been observed, too.

Results are shown totally in Figüre 8.‘ In Figüre 8, only the cur
ves of the expeıiments having ali different combustion of solid products 
are shown.

K E S r L T 8

Results obtained from the carbonization experiments made with 
TGA apparatus at 400 - 500 - 600“ - 700 - 800 and 950°C are shown 
in Figüre 1-6. Curves shown as (I) belong to the experiments at ra- 
gular increasing temperatures while the others shovvn as (II) belong 
to the experiments at constant temperatures (shocked experiments).
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Figüre 1. — The TGA curvea obtalned from the, carbonization of Zonguldak coal 
at 400°C.

Figüre 2. — The TGA curves obtalned from the carbonization of Zonguldak coal 
at 500’C.
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Figüre 4. — The TGA curves obtalned from the carbonlzation of Zonguldak coal 
at 700-C.
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Total results about the amounts, calorific values and apparent 
densities of solid products (semicokes and cokes) related with the tem- 
perature of carbonization have been given in Table I and Table II.

Table I. — Relation of Amounts of Solid Products wlth Temperature.

Temp. of 
carbonization 400 500 600 700 800 950 1050 1150

•c

el
d o

f S
ol

id
 

od
uc

ts
, %

•>vith 
regular 
increaslng 
heating

wlth

84.80 78.75 76.40 75.60 73.60 72.40 69.40 68.25

Sh CU sudden 
heating

84.00 77.90 73.85 71.80 71.20 70.40 64.80 63.90

Table II. — Some Speclalities of Solid Products Related to the Carbonization Tem- 
perature.

Temp. 
of 

Carbonization 
ÇC

Apparent 
densities

g/cm'

Heating 
values

cal/g

The Translatlon of the 
Heating Values of Original 

Coal to Solid Products 
%

Orlglnal coal 0.516 7263
400 0.520 —0.565(x) 0636 — 67541x1 77.45-78.111x1
500 0.572 —0.578(x) 6876-66941x1 74.33-71.971x)
600 0.584-0.633, x) 6284 - 60511x1 66.10-61.521x)
700 0.629 —0.765(x) 6437-59861x1 67.01-59.171x)
800 0.632-0.7691x1 6115-60321x1 61.96-59.13ix)
950 0.639-0.776(x) 6352-62891x1 63.31-60.951X)

1050 0.657 — 0.7951x1 5860-57851x1 55.99-51.611X1
1150 0.667-0.814(x) 5645-53101x1 53.04-46.081x)

Noto : Results shown as (x) belong to the experiments done wlth sudden heating 
(shocked experiments).
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Results obtained from Differential Thermal Analysis made with 
solid products described in (2) are shovvn in Figüre 7. Curves shown as 
(x) belong to the products obtained through sudden heating (shocked 
experiments).

Figüre 7. — Curves obtained from Differential Thermal Analysis of solid products.

Total results obtained from the combustion experiments as decri- 
bed in experimental part are shown comparetively in Figüre 8.
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Figüre 8. — TGA curves showing the combustlon of semicokes and cokes.

Curves in Figüre 8 show the combustion of.

1. Original stone coal, at 800°C.

2. Semicoke of 400°C obtained from the sudden heating carbonı- 
zation, at 800°C.

3. Coke of 1150'C, at 800°C.

4. Coke of 1150°C, at 700°C.

5. Coke of 1150°C, at 900°C.

6. Coke of 1150 C, at 800°C with excess of air.

7. Lignite1*', at 80ûJC.

CONCLUSION

As a resalt of these studies it has been shovvn that the amount of 
the solid products obtained decrease due to the increase of temperature 
while the amount of the volatile matters increase. Besides, it has been 
also shown that calorific values of the solid products are inversly pro- 
portional to the temperature.

(♦) A sample from Şebinkarahisar.
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The type of carbonization has no serious effect on the efficiency 
of solid products obtained either with sudden or slow heating processes 
of coal. Beginning from 700’C, however, the amounts of the solid pro
ducts are different from each other such as 3.0 - 4.5 %.

On the other hand, wben one gram of original coal is accepted as 
base, a decrease in the potential heating values of solid products such 
as 53 % (a little more for the products obtained with sudden heating 
studies) has been observed. As a nataral result of this, the potential 
heating values of volatile products will be directly proportional to the 
temperature of carbonization. The apparent densities of the solid pro
ducts obtained from the experiments of carbonization are directly pro
portional with temperature, relatively.

From the differential thermal analysis curves it is easily seen that 
the gasification of the coal, both at 100 -150 C and 650" - 750 , are due 
to endothermic reactions.

However, the curves for the semicokes obtained with sudden heating 
at 400 C and upper temperatures are different.

If the curves of 1, 2 and 3 are compared with the each other, Fi
güre 8, it can be seen that both the original coal and semicokes burned 
much easily than the cokes obtained at higher temperatures. Besides, 
the combustion of coals at higher temperatures with the exc^ss of the 
air are completed in a shorter period which is abvious when the cur
ves 4 and 5, and 3 and 6 compared. From the comparison of the curves 2 
and 7, it can also be seen that both the semicokes and lignites burned 
almost similarly.
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